
Email: michele.lawson@bigpond.com 

Website: www.riverglenfarmstay.com.au 

“River Glen” 

B & B 

Farmstay 

Dundee NSW 
27 Km North of Glen Innes 

2 Private Airstrips for microlite en-

thusiasts, and nearby a longer air-

strip suitable for light aircraft. GPS 

co ordinate available on request. 

Special Features 

The Heart of the New 

Mob: 0428 344 162 

Fax: 02 67 344 162 

E-mail: michele.lawson@bigpond.com 

Website: www.riverglenfarmstay.com.au 

148 Nine Mile Road, 

DUNDEE NSW 2370 

“River Glen” B & B Farmstay 

Your hosts: John & Michele Lawson 



“River Glen” is only 3km off the 

New England Highway between 

Glen Innes and Deepwater. We run 

an Angus Cattle and fine wool me-

rino sheep, working property. We 

also have a miniature pony stud and 

other farm animals on  1500 acres, 

which has a 5kms Severn River 

frontage for hours of fishing fun, 

tours available. What ever your in-

terest, there is bound to be some-

thing to keep everyone happy. 

 

Farming Calender 

 
 January– Drenching sheep 

 February—Weaning Lambs 

 March– Crutching Sheep 

 April– Rams put out with ewes 

 May– Drenching Sheep 

 June– Fencing 

 July– Commence feeding cattle 

 August– Calving commences, con-

tinuing with feeding cattle 

 September– Calving and feeding 

cattle, Shearing mid September 

 October– Lambing from long 

weekend continues for approxi-

mately 6 weeks 

 November– Branding calves and 

drenching cattle, marking lambs 

 December- Drenching sheep. 

 Fishing and Yabbying best be-

tween 1st November and April 

 

** Farm jobs carried out weather permit-

ting on weekends, if you particularly 

wish  to be involved please book ahead. 

 

 

 

Accommodation 

The historic homestead built in 1917 has been 

completely renovated. 

We offer 1 queen and 1 double which have 

French doors opening onto the enclosed ve-

randah. Another queen bed with original fea-

ture fire place. The choice of 1 double bed with 

en-suite which is detached from the main 

homestead for those who prefer more privacy. 

The accommodation 

offers full kitchen for 

self catering, lounge, 

bathroom and sun 

drenched closed in ve-

randah’s. Plenty of 

room to find a little 

nook to get away from it all and relax. Sur-

rounded by gardens with abundant bird life. 

Cost- $110.00 per room per night double, in-

cluding breakfast. Suit families or small 

groups. 
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B & B Farmstay 


